**7113 S**

Universal Holder, Magnetic, Style E 6.3.

![Universal Holder, Magnetic, Style E 6.3.](image)

Suitable for DIN 3126, ISO 1173, Style D 6.3.

Sleeve Stainless steel.

Drive DIN 3126, ISO 1173, Style E 6.3.

**Order No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01895</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**7148 C**

CentroFix Quick-release Holder, Style E 6.3.

![CentroFix Quick-release Holder, Style E 6.3.](image)

Suitable for DIN 3126, ISO 1173, Style D 6.3 + F 6.3 and double bits.

Sleeve Metal, coated.

Drive DIN 3126, ISO 1173, Style E 6.3.

Application Whenever the bit needs a secure and zero-play hold.

Optimised for the use of drill bits.

Extra The play between bit and holder is reduced to a minimum.

Real single-handed operation for fast bit exchange.

**Order No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>